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the close of the, case, that is, that the fence, was noft renio
unitil after 1897. 1 give credit to the evidence of Seý
Maynard, anid Mrs. Sollett, ami do not credfit the evide
of tho defen(,idant and tiiose calledl by hini to corrobor
hini. 1 tink, therefore, titat the arrangement was ce
te, some tirnie in the autunîn of 1897. If this be the eý
the statute does flot begin te run untîl sonle time in 18
IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 13.3, sec. 5 (6).

The riliti of Mmr. tertis in the plaintiff, at the le
by the doud of 1903-, and 1 ilhink the defenee fails.

If the conteniti nmade on belialf of the defendant w
truc, namely, that! lie carne in as a trespasser, 1 thinik
statute did not beg-,in to mun at ail tili t1ic remnoval from
property- of Mrm. 'Stewart. Shev 1avîig th11 legal titie, be
in possession cf part of the propurty' , was,, in, contemplet
of law, ini poss iat ail tiînie of the wh1ole.

My finfding, of faet reieesm fromii considering the qu
tion as t, the onuis of' proof' in respecut of paynient of re
As at present advised, I thlink thalt where a. daimi la mi
te property Vne tho Statuteu of Limlitaitions, it i> inicti

bentupe th pesonse caimng e peveafhiriatively i
oo-îym f' m-ent. 1 find that defenrdafft 1ias not prcm

thiat lie did not payv rent Io Mirs. Stewart; that, l'or- ail ti
1 iind provedl, lie rna 'y bavepai rei u cai anld every yt
that hie worked the property downi te and ineluding 19'
if the arranigemient betw'en M.Stewairt and the defenda
I hiad beenle te fBnc begani in 189, a at prset dvù
1 Sheuld haive held fthat thledfe was neot inade out. S
tien 5 ef the Act provides thiat tlie riglit of the landâ
te bring an aieuon' "shia1[ be deumeci to haive irsýt aert
at the determinatien ef thie first of sud1i years er oti
perieds or at the last timie wheni anY rent pay'\able in resp
ef sueh tenancy was receiveci, whichever la.st happenle
As, at present advised, 1 think thev persen cla.iing hy I
statute must, as part of his case, prove thant "the hast ti
whien any rent payable in respect of suich tenancy wua
ueived"- was 10 years hefore the teste or the writ. SeO
Support iz te lie feund fer thiis proposition in thei judgin(
of Malins, V.-C., at p. 290 of In re Allison, il1 Ch. 1D. 2ý
Io net flnd a decision upen this peint, theoughi there

some cases, as e.g., Doe dem. Spence v. Becke'tt, 4 Q. B. 61
in whichi thle plaintiff aeýtiallyv did prove affirinatively ti


